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To the People of Pennsylvania

rEu,oIT-01TIZIlitfV.V.
_

-
,The Democratic 'Stale Central Committee

representing the, State jtighte Deinetwacy oC
Pennsylvania, at Weil; last. meeting,held at

:Altoona;:in the noun Q Blair, delegated to
theitndereigiiodAhe'Ants ..addiesaing the
people en all proper occasion, upon the fun-
olainental Manes involved in the approaching
election,'and in that which is to be decidedin

-4160.:' Nearly every. Democratic State Con-
• veritiopitn,thiai , eeetioir of the Union, held

flues the adjournment of the Committee, hag_
pleniedaitself`broeidly upon tfie enduring 'doe-
Ariniithit the peopleof.the Territories
Melte of., the States," shotildexercise esolu-

lelve-coiltrOl over their-domestic'
' The .Demociata of

'Ole 6,1. '4OO 'of 'Verifient'and 'Of Maine,
hive fdrmpliy taken likleirinind,end from the
.plainest; indications It;io Mintiest, :that the
veiee of. the, of. New- Jersey, New

the; ether States of. New Eng-
' lafldand,' the,-Northwest; bo proclaimed
~forxthe`isame ;doctrine.*.. -The motive Which

' 'l4: le':theft' -'etispleiona demonstrations
aipetthilicit'onlYtt the

-03stincts,Strat the consciences, and tothe high;
`43titetiOiefthe" tiemeettairl party. :Taught
.-Sttheiiitriiditionethat iftbeiWin one element
broadly flefined,inDensocratighisteri, it is that
ssfitilheited,ennedence.in: the,people,' and .rin-1
spiredby therecollection:of recent triumphs,,.
and die- eint:4l.(ngiifitinebrnld by the thick.
`consing'ftitto;the'seniffitent4*potvititseif
int¢eDepicerathr,:„lniart, that nothing can se-

, hilierahle`inaenduring victory brit
consistency in

iiPPEctStkl.ei well-understood- De-
- -

-moogatt
Only in pentiailvanis has the;standard' of

•iretwileititand4dverse dogma Veen ofterneively
ouieletore north of the Pei-

tomes, without"an.§iceptfon,:indiginini.Vrep
jot,'*,**Opitb reel' the Democratic, party
;Egontbe:perrls of an aristocratic: and feudal
'`theory;,.namely,_ That the piople•of the Terri-
-4:10s; sha,4 exerciseno Central whetelier oveethe
,‘3.olectofihmery,l7,liera, inthe State wherethe
Oeciiitation::orPubliiepdeitclk: Was -prepared
44prkilekti01440kervi!iiitoilititutionof We
trEk041444irairfratned and'fohnded,-Wherethe,iretriefef,i/reatinitql:le;tree.in.their ;ova
*WALL; pppl4ipn„,apd „free by. their, own
Xminejint_Pianifeito, was organized, that ln,the
forinof written appeal to the nations,of the
earth, and siterwaldsprosecutedthrough seven

abowitl,the remarkable- oehourrenoe of,
sentiment 11;6,0113'6nttetitittei•ltighteDenioorata of:
11.,eiiris'yliehla, _at' -their 'S.:invention, held on the
13th of April, rand the,le(ellemcieratie,fritatecien7;Ventions et Ohlisjowe, Vermont;and Maine, the
',E•ollitiirlititir iernieful• as matters of 'reference, and
*Faire."that pit,the Democrats of this
Statieneek7.piatjtt. advance of others, but that
,heirbold marfearless example las been feltoned,
trberentaC'-thilr :pelitlast brethren have, beer,

n eitiabled,te'Seitak outoinatiedb' Ifiederal iowett
mitioOrrnits,of lan sieves littanTS DBUOCR:-Cr
A,- ' ,
Resoreq, Ths.,t :tialiberately and beadily

rwursiert .antr:re-iindorre the treat, ptiliolnles of
popularsevereigril and noti4ntervention, as wall
in the Territories ,ak in"the States,non- interven•
San by pcingreire• with slavery in the Territories,
find iill9.4ntiltilit(o2l -b 'the.rederal,Ex•outlve
eitiCthefranehises Of the people of the States, and
that every-effortteferbe'the Deititioratie party of
this,:ootintry. .ripen any other,platforut should be
rebuked as it,„ proottratiOn foriesting disgrace in
the tirst,:pleae,- and forlasting and deserved defeat
idihe-Seeond. , - .

-„-..

Reseititd„ That ibis prin ciple of popular sove-
nitrify ind•noti•intervention. lying, ea -it does, at
she baste °frierfree institution', enunciated and

aeoeptirA;•North-and South. by Leetelatares aria
Ones, by i'Cringresits arid. esedidetee, abed-

-1850:forau Congreasional rule,
god re-asseriadin..lB.,s4,- after' the repeal of the
witi*Ul'oo4l'..°ll4lse.' the:ale erialple that
will forever., amore the: Tavares of slavery from

thei„Netionat •• Legielature, and pre-
anti the,tilinnPh of; the,Siantei.of the-Atari-

Tnion. • . • - • - •

.-IReloteref;lhat is regard; With itudisiombled':litrignation 'and -alarm, the attempt of the Federal
Adntinletration. b acked by' lot dependants in the
itiortli;-,imidtheilieuntenisterif the: South,to anm-
Mit the'Disniaratteergintatfonte the standalone
;dootrine, that,; in atfienc eatthe pledgee of the De._

• acratio partyinlllsB; arid in 'dlareserd of the le-!siltation of 1850 and 1884; Iliapeople of the Terri,rairjaThall have no control over 1401cluisllon. of
ilayetifrint that 111/ 10iMp.IDUst, heinoteered sweatuot merely byt he earn', but by
iConfrese; ~and pet conseencrico, by the army and
!the may.; that,; regarding the resolutions of
ithe,Convention-which miumbled at Utirrlibutig on;ther.lBthof,,,dritob as tiering accepted: this MOE.
ffEEOii:hATEET, we bereby.-repudiete the platform

candidates Of, that Contention.
' Assatied,,,lhet-representing, Akira believe, a
Utrge:•mejerity, of. theDemooretio party , of this
Strite,'WO di, hereby Most notoriety. protect against
Itribetraial; ebildanient; or-mutilation of this
greetprinelple,:of 'this irmahrity ruling, !. appli-"ibiealike *'.tothe Territoriesthe 'amens to theStates;" atotWeitheisfOre reJeat, Sean innovation
end nniaild the.rearilutlon ot the late Contention-.ThitkahrtilipriOndllmits the Ate the people of
inireryto.theene.partiatimeler hen they:comeis Wingate. their State Governments t"-th at yre
*inflects , *hold the.fullent ApPiloatimi of the

to the:Tetritoriei, and cannot betex.-74-* lim-illitriandeitontshment atits Threatenedentire ditatiration; se disclosed by leading South-ern ,Sileatoity in theScat debate in the Senate- ofthe , - -' • • •

meroceneoc.
-.Thatthe °rim:timid Territories of the.Ualtediltattiel.sithengh not endowed with alt theattributes of sovereignty, 'are only held in theTerritorial condition until- they attain.a Illstlielent

amber of -inhabitants to authorize their aerielionintirthkUnited States;' and, therefore,' arejustly:entitled; to the right of • self.gevernment,etyd the undisturbed regulation of their demesne
or Meal affairs,-Subjeet try the Conetitutiaof the(Jotted States; and that any attempt by Congress,
or any of the -.States, to establish or, maintain,prohibit or abolish, the relation of master andslave In a Territory, would be a departure from
The Original- doctrinerof our American 'Dente-
tionit;7-andthskwe adhere immovably to theinlebiple of 4$ non-interesstion by Congress withslavery !States and Territories," as de..stared the KllEURl,Nebratika bill, and openlydisellinc!. fellowship with those, whether arthe(tenth; or the North, or the Weal, who mania theabandonment;: limitation, or 'avoidance rof thatpriadple.7 ••

Riuolvad,',Thfit, thesuppression of the Africanandforeign slave trade -by the . Federal govern,.
,meet, afterthe year eighteen hundred'ad seven,
;it one of the compronilses on the fa ith 'e of which
;the Constitution wee adopted; and • oar Union ofelaveholding-and,nowstiaversolding States firmly'established ;Chite_revival of that trade would -notonly renew these Chteltiee which- once provokedthe indistiena-of 'the oivilized world, but wouldexpose-the slareholding Stites'to a (mutant terrorof servile, insurivotlim, and the rion.slavehoiding,dratesof, the border;like Ohio, to all the mischiefsand, enttoyanees ofa free -bleak population. Fortheseleasers, with ottieri; theDemeoraoy of Oslotire opposed to. anysnob- revival, and to any mea-sure undies tothat direetion ;

••! --,l'vorokoir THE lOWA DEMOCRACY.Resoling, 'That we intim the prlnciPlos of theNational Denitieratio, platform of 1858, anti rasacart the 'doctrine of non-Interveation thereinoenteletii2;-ee the only ground upon whiob a na-tional Party cano maintained in these eonfedera.taState4. ";;

That the organised Territories of theUnited are only bele. in the Territorial con-,dition until they attain ra_adilsitent number of In-hafiltiete' to authorise their admission Into theUnion as State.; and are justly entitled to self-Severer:anti:ad the itindleturbed regulation 'oftheiroWn domestic dr-looal affairs, subject only toAbe' Constitution of the United States.
-RisolveeV That lnestauolk. as -the legislative`postertifThe'Tetritories atlas Undeniably to allrightfill ablate°, legislation, no-peeper canpre-vent:Mini Oni,pciseink enek laws 'upon the sub-het of 'slavery altothem *ay earn propiri and.nthither,fi euelitato.c when passed, he conititutio*,r 4 or no t, canbe army deterMined; not by Con-'ree8'; but by the Supreme Cotert,:on appeal from,the 'deader. of the Xerrliintal courts.

er ,*'That it Is a doctrineof the Dame,Cretier par y-tbat all mataralited ettleena are 'en.`titled to the same protection, both--at andAreati,ehnt,3B exteneliet,teLticemetits.dorn"2414,:-/EUS 'theeves a voiuntary,return of,euchthe land;of their both fora tempo;ihry plernotel-tiOie"not_,plate them beyond the'4fletQf Putprotection, but that our Governmentis" bound:it°, alai them from Injury and lariatWhile thereat nap haestd. , •
t•-• TOWNE OP THIVVERMONT DIIIKOORACY. • '..i.:R0801fPf4,X11111 theDemoorsey of Vermont, in'The language of the Cincinnati National Demo-°ratio Convention of 1856, recognise and "adopt the,prinotplisteenteined in the organist laws establieh-leg the-Territories ,of 'Kansas „and Nebraska, as•Milbeile,Wg the fonly sound anti safe window of'the elevery.tiention.a.morcinterferenot by Con-

. Ferree With SNOTIV- iE )'lateor. Territory, or„in.the-District'Of.Polunitia -
Reactive,!, Mist; tbk :was the bans of the Com,'.ptertileelderieures•of-1850, eonfirniedby both the

•Demoimatie andWhig parties in '1852,rightly op;idled ,to:organisation of_Territories in 1854,'end triumphantly,ratified •bY the people in the'Amnion --

Resolasd, That Arid, unyielding adherence to,•sid•unifora application of, this Democratic prin•eipli to the organization of the Territories, leavingthe PaoileAketaof perfectly free to form and aim•late,Thefedomeetie institutions in: their own way,subject -Slily:to 7 the Constitution - of the United'nista;will effectually. andforerver defeat protectAiwa sectional legielation and agitation,
;tie rights of all: the ,ntatse, end the, citizen* of
is „orsportion thereof,and maintain theprosperity,Opal andharraohP of the Union.

•

verity:or rue /aka Paitocneer..110,toterid, -ThattheGovernment of the Unitedatilmsesheirldhotformic the.lfilitttittion of slavers).liptafftriCtreirtMidef evilest this will of the peoplethitteoffhekthat 'the - people of' eaolt Territoryehbnid heaticiWtki-Th 'determine the -question forrthititnielva, Wlthent the interpoettion of 'Copartner,
the Constitution of the United
this deottino ldfounded uponprhidtpleir ancient as free' governMent itself,„rend."'lslt 'iteardade, With' them; simply dealingsthat the; ieoplie Of a Teriitoty, like those' of aSignet thell'debide faTheinielvee'whether slavery, .0111 or shall notexist within their limits.",Thit-theneW doottine',tCon-siltation oonferithe right'of bolding shatlaves thein the-Territoriesin 'deflators of tite•wiehelof the peopleIliereefi: and that Congeal should enact -laws'Olaf stave property higher righrs than otherproperty.thereto, isa .Wide departing from thee°Iflnol2lot, end:wouldrender. theDemaratioparty

justip,yibaosiousto the charge- of deception and

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 11, 1859.
long years of bloody war against the armed
hosts of a besotted monarchy—'-here, in Penn-
sylvania. a domestic-Federal despotism, imita-
ting the examplewhich sought tocrush out the
independence of the _,

colonies when they were
straggling for PopularBeverelmity, has direct-
ed its dependents toplace the candidates ofthe
Democratic party upon a heresy never before
advocated by any respectable portion of the
American people. Whether it is incense men,
whose lives havebeen -spent in effective an-
tagonism to the Democratic party. have been '
putforward as therepresentative men of that
party, or, whether because the Federal Ex-
ecutive has himself fallen backupon the prin-
Ciples which marked the earlier stages of his
politicaleareer, it is manliest that this usur-
pation is to be persisted in ; and also, that un-
pit( it IS promptly arrested, it will and must
itierishelin our great organization in a con.
tinned series of mortifications anti disasters.
Itip unieceallistyterecaPitulate the scene at
the kdiriiiiistration Ooniention which assem-
bled at 4arelsbnrg on the 18th of March,to
which potnfthis same Federal despotism had
summoned its adherents to prepare new hu.
millations ,fOr the Democratic masses, coni-
Mending them torepeat in the capital of Penn-

-1 silvan% 'the shaineless proscriptions which
bid AlsgraCed it' in other 'portions of the

1 Delon. It was hoped :,that the rebuke
I no', ioMiediately adininfidered to that body
by the popular uprising •at the Same'plane,
on the 18th of April, *mild hate taught the
officials at. Washington a wholesome lesson.
But tyranny is always blind and always merci-
lees, -never conceding to popular sentiment
until tionCeision is wrung from It by force,
and„Olinging:to power Oven hi 60,0y_ mo-
th:6o oT its,diseolutioti., An address, ptirport-
ing2to,_ speak_ for "the, Demecratio.`party of

,Pennsylvania, bit really uttering• only the
,opinions of men in,- aloe, bearing date at
ilarrieburg.bn the .29th of June, and signed
by Mr. ',ROBERT TVEIth, • 9.8 .13119.1tME11, sub-
stantially asserts the doctrine that the people
of the Territories have no rigbta whatever In
regard to BliverY, and boldly takes the ad-
ditional Step,that,in the elvent,of their al'
laming to,eiereise such fight, it will be the
duty",, op the, l'keengvet ,and,orgongress, to
InterprOse for the protection of slavery. Al-
though one ofthe gentlemen on The Adatinis-

• tration State ticket—Mr. Rows., the candidate
for 'Surveyor General—bas caused it to be
understood that, to a 'certain eiteht. he BYLCl-
pathlais with the movement in which we are
ito* eitgaged—theAdministration committee,
constititted•to gratify the Malevolent purposes
of theFederal Administration and to, Maintain
the ,dangerens doetrines alluded to,' unhesi-
tatingly places that ticket upon the,lasue of
hostility-to the will, of the 'majority and the
popular 'rule in the Tertiterles, so far as
slavery is concerned, and demands an endorse-
*tent of this idatie at the polls in October
next. In view of this State of facts, the duty
of allDemocrats is plain. They cannot evade
or avoid It if they desired so to do. No
Democrat, even reasonably impressed with
the justice of his principles and the pledged
faith of the Democratic party to carry them
out' in letter and in spirit, can give his vote
for a ticket thus authoritatively advocated,
because every such vote wilt be anUndorse,
ment of doctrineis at variance with all' our
pledges andarirprinciplee. It is unnecessary
to• employ many, words in the exposure of,
these dectrines. t

One of two abrade from the address of
the Administratjon committee will, howet4m,
shoW'howfar it is -phoposed by the Federal
GoVernment to commit the Democratic party
of Pennsylvania against the rale of the peo-
ple in the Territories, and in favor of the in-
tervention of the Executive and Congress for
the protection of slavery in the Territories
against the will of the people. The following
is a apecitnen

Where, letusask, resides the.right ofeminent
domain over a Territory of the United States ? Is
it, not admitted by all to be with the Federal Govornment? Whereshall we "look for the rightChci pesrer to asdertain and fir all Territorial bone-:dories? Is It ant to the Federal Government?Where shell we seek theright and power anti doty
•to dispose of all lendsembraeed In the-Territory?
The simmer ..is, in -the, Federal Government
Where in the goveraiiient of .a Territory ie lodged
the eseontive , atititority? /t is lodged- in the
,Intrida of • Federal Governer.' Where is thejudi-
olel power of a Territorial Government? In the
.keeping ofa Federal Judiciary. Where is the le-
Vedettes power ? Every'one knows it did not ex-
:Jet, and'that it null not legally exist, WU dolled
into being by the Federal Congress, in the organic
solof Territorial G.lvernment-: In all these de-
monstratione of power, and there can be none
'others outside of them in a Territorial Govern-
ment, We behOld the direot,'positive, and'tanglble
hvidenees'of the tresehoe ofAbe sovereignty of
;the Government of the United Stateith,ptoWnir.oT-pOjoularl sovereignty when'need as a convertible term with these, as being
olikenatenableinfact, and preposterous in login

/halt must be borne in mind that the FederalGovernmentcannot sot in a Territory as a despot,or arbitrary ruler ;. and here is the difference be-
tween our doctrine and that ofthe Wilmot pro-visoites.' It moot govern in a Territory In the
sense of the Canstitution,,from which it derives itslife and its every functionand It is bound to
respect, with strict, impartiality, the -rights andinterests of all .paittes concerned, these partiesbeing the'Statesiand people of the States respect,
ively: Now the Government'of &Territory is not
naturaland indefessible,"butderivative front the
Congreae; otherwise, thefew thousand inhabitantsofa Territory, after its acquisition by„ purchase,-
or as Indemnity for war expenses perhaps, wouldhave the right to set themselves up as a foreignState, if they so liked, and . to deny the Prietodon of the United States. Bat Congress, when
establishing a GovernMent in a 'territory, Cannot
impart to it authority to do by' feeble Territorialenactments, what Congress itself cannot undertaketo parietal under the Constitution, and can never
venture to undertake, except in flagrant usurpa-
tion of powers not delegated but reserved to the
States. ,,

' We ate oppoSed, however, to the introduolionOf any. provision Pertiottlarly protecting slave orany otherkind of property; into an aot organising.a Territorial Government. But if &Territory at-tempt indlifiestlon or, rebellion, in the shape, ofresistance to acts of Congress, or to judicial de-iiisiona in their proper logien] and legal conse-quences, or to any other legitimate acts done in
and by virtue of the constitutional authority ofthe United States over the same, then the FederalGovernment should at once interpose and put itdown, not so much for the sako of Slave, or, any
other kind of property, or even of the perionalrights of chime that may be thereby invaded,
though constituting, a sufficient reason for the
movement, as looking to the neewity of its orespro:tomtit/a. But 'before the happening of anysuch tot of nullification, or rebellion, andat the
time of organising a Territorial Government, thepresumptions are all in favor of a legal andpeaceful canine of political condnot on the part ofthe inhabitants of a Territory ; whereas, ths.tioc-steno or Congresnonal `intervention Would as.
stetne'the reverse. In fine, we are disposed tomaintain on thie question and, at all times, thefindamental principle of the equality of theStates."
- It is notdifficult to discover in this maze of

phrases and abstraCtions the design of the
Administration to Ignore the popular rule in
the Territories, and to substitute Oongres,
atonal intervention for the protection and-per-
petuation of slavery. • The Democratic senti-
ment is, that the people of a Territory are
sovereign _that a' citizen of Pennsylvania
moving into any one of the Territories of thisUnion lima none of the rights he; possessed
_in 'hie; ,State, or becomes less a citizen
by changing his residence. That sentiment
indignantly denies that slavery is inviolable, as
against the popular rifle, and rejects, with
contempt and, scorn, the monstrous -
tion'thatthe penile of a Territoiy may legis-
late upqn ell their domestic institutions, save
and exeeptirig slavery atone.

The •direct tendency of the argument ofthe',Adininistration Committee is to consoli-
date the Federal power in the Territory; to
plunge Congress and the country into Irre-
trievable and constantly-renewing excitement;
to keep open the whole Territorial question
In the Several States and torender necessary
the moststringent Congressional legislation,
in order to protect the Institution of, slavery
against the people. There is no middle
ground -on , this great question. Those who
deny the entire right of the people over all
their domestic institutions in the Territories
of this Union must go astep farther, and de-
mand the interference of Congress against the
people of the Territories. If the popular .
will is to be disregarded, and the institution
of slavery held In &fiance of the ballot-box
and the Territorial Legislature, Congress
must authorlze;and the President must exe-
cute, the most despotic- intervention prior
to the formation of a State Constitution for
the people."

What has the. Democratic party meant by
its resolutions, and covenants, and committals
on this Territorial question, during many long
years, ifthe sequel is to leave ua in the shame-
less attitude of denying to the people all
right to form and regulate" all their do-
mead() institutions, while in a Teiritorial cart-
dilion, and to leave 'them at the mercy of the
changing majorities of Oongress, and the va-
rying factions of the day, while undergoing the
trials of Territorial existence ? 15 it possible
that' all our boasted professions ofjustice and
fair-dealing to our fellow-countrymen in the
Tersitories of this Unien are to close in such
a farce as this ? It is an insult to the chi-
valry'', and integrity, and sensitive spirit of
the -Democratic party to suppose that this

usurpation will ever be tolerated. As an 11-
luatraiion oft-the _manner -in which Federal
power proposes to allow the people of a Ter-
ritory, even When they come to form a State
Constitution, ao dispose of the question of
slavery, it is cinly,.peoessary to recall recent
events in Kansas, when repeated majorities,
righteously expreised, were set at defiance
by the mercenaries of the present Adminis-
tration, and a Stain organization denied to the
people, only because they Would not declare in
fitter ofthe institution of slavery. Here was
Executive intervention against the popular
rule'at the very stage when we are how told
that popular rule may operate! We must an-
ticipate and arm ourselves for the fhture, with
the instructive 'admonitions of thepast.

The Administration committee, in their
anxiety to drive the Democratic party of
Penosylvania from the solidfoundation ofprin-

, Ciple, always recognised by that -party, and
strengthened" and advocated in every recent
political contest,: commit a fatal mistake in
the conettitction they put upon the following
resolution of the last Democratic National
Convention. They say they are distinctly op.
posed to any compulsory relinquishment, in
the name of squatter sovereignty, of the
rights of the, State of Pennsylvania, as one of
the sovereign proprietors of all the public do-
main or Territorial property oftheUnitedSUstee,and we(they) still occitpY, withoutany
Chang°,df opinion, the ground- held, by the
following, resolution of ntilneinnati Con•
vention of 1856,to wit ; ,
`" Rosa/vest. That werecognise the right of the

potpie ofall the Territories, including Kansas and
Nebraska' eating -throegh the legally and fairlyeiptessed, *ill of a majority of settle' residents,
andWhenever the number of their inhabitantsjustifies it, to form a Constitution, with or without
dotnestio alavery,:and be admitted into the Union
upon- terms of perfect equality with the otherdtatic• •

" This resolution distimitly rePresents the
marked differenee between the revolutionary
efforts of the first squatters in a new Territory to
abolish negro slavery or,to prevent the introdno•
doe of slave propertyintothe Territory, by the
incompetent annoy of a Territorial Legislatuie;
and the oonstititional and quiet exercise of the
rights of sovereignty, by the people gf a Territory
in the formation of a State Constitution, with or
without domentiti slavery, as they may ' etermine.
In the meantime, the °Miens of eaoh:-and every
State, tieing in all repents equal with each tither
under the Constitution, take their varlets' kinds or
property with them into,the Territory, and while
in'a Territorial condition they and their property:
are all ego-illy protested by the Constitution of
the United States and-the Dred Scott derision."

It is in evidende, tulansWeralile and history=

cal, that after the last Democratic National,
Con;mutton adopted this resolution, now so
differently construed by an Administration'
Committee, assuming to speak, the voice of
the Democratic people of this great State,
President Beaman himself,and nearly all the
leading men of theDemocratic party, declared
that this and the other resolutions of that Con-
vention, referring- to the Territorial question,
were susceptible of but one practical and sim-
ple solution. Said the President, in his letter
ofacceptance,with the rettoliitions ofthe Con-
vention that nominated him in his hand, and,
while surrounded by a number of the most
distinguished members of the Convention that
adopted theseresolutions : The recent legis-
lation of Congress (theKansaseNebraska bill)
respecting domegtio slavery; derived, as it has,
been, from the original and pure foundation of
legitimate political power, the will of the ma-
jority, promises ere long to allay the danger-
ous . excitement. This legislation is founded
upon principles asancient as free government
itself,and in accordance with this simple deal
ration, THAT THE PEOPLE OF THE TER-

LIKE THOSE Oie A STATE,
SBA-LL DECIDE FOR THEMSELVES
WHETHER SL AVERYSHALL ORSHALL
NOT EXIST WITHIN THEIR LIMITS."'
And the preeent Secretary ofthe Treasury,Mr.
Conn, put the same 'direct and practical con-
'xaction upon theresolutions, now construed'
exactly the other way by this committee;
in his speech at West Chester in 1850,
when he declared that "ho would not
plant slavery upon the soil of ' any portion of
God's earth against the will of the people;"
ci that the Government of the United States
thould not force the Institution of slavery upon,
the people, neither of the Territories norof the
States, against the will of the people ;" and
that "practically the majority of the people re-

Presented in the Territorial Legislature would
decide the slavery question." "'Whether," he,
continued, they decide it by prohibiting it ac-
cording to the one doctrine, or _by refuting to,
pass a law to protect it, contended for by' the
other party, is intinatertal—s. tummy ov Tam
I.EOPLE, BY TEM ACTION or 'ITIZ TERRITOkIA.y),
LYGIBLATURE, WILL DEO/BET= eusarloste-01?.

_....eur arg...ev,‘,llllll,nll.llo.lB,mllluartirr44 7"b„ tiio aat ;
if the majority of the are oppoaed,tb
the institution, and if they do not desire Wen-
grafted upon their Territory,all they have to do
is simply to decline to pass laws' in the Territo-
rial Legislature for its protection." Now we
are 'told by the committee of the General
Administration that the exercise of this an:
thority by a Territorial Legislature would be
like the rash proceedings ofa mob—would be
resistance toacts of Congress ; and that the
exercise ofany such authority would author-
ize the interference of the Federal Govern-
ment at once to interpose and put it 'down!
It will be observed that when Mr. BoinrsziaS
wrote, and when Mr. Cone spoke, and when
the entire Democratic party Mood squarely
united upon the honest cobsttuction of the
Kansas-Nebraska Bill, the odious theory ad-
vocated by this committee was not a novelty,
nor was the subsequent vague and indecisive
Muter dictum,as it Ise of the Supreme Court, an
unanticipated event. But it Was; notorious
that every conservative Union-loving States
man in Congress, from BIINBY CLAY in 'the
South to LBWIEI OAss 'in the North, had der
flounced the idea of an Executive orCongres-
sional protection for the Territories, on the
subject of slavery, as unworthy of the con-
sideration of a free country, and that more
than one eminent Southern loader had de-
clared that the political .opinion of no court,
high or low, could be wielded against the mt.
clod and inalienable franchises of the people
when they came to exercise their highest acts
of sovereignty in regard to this very geese
tion ofslavery. '

Contemplate, for a moment, the position of
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania. loaded
down with the monarchicaltheories of this ad-
dressl Opposed, on the one band, by the array
of its own pledges, running through mere
than a generation oftime, it would be attacked
in therear and the flank by anindignant and or-
ganized public sentiment, aroused to madnesa
by the cool defence of these theories, made in
the name and assuming to speak with the sanc-
tion ofthe Democratic party. First, we should
hive it contended, against the Democratic
party, that slavery is carried into the Territo-
ries by the Constitution, to be maintained
there in defiance of the popular will; and neat;
as a fair deductionfrom these startling prein-
ises, it would be argued, (and the organ of the
Federal Administration of November, 1857,
quoted in, support of the assertion,) that
slavery may be carried into the States them•
selves, and held there, too, in contempt of the
protest of the people. In harmony with
this, we should have the accusation that the
Democratic party stood upon the narrow and
destructive platform of runping the sove-
reignty of the American citizen; that the Cdn.
tral Government was to control the people
in their sanctuaries and in their mueicipall.
ties, and that the army and the navy were to
'be quartered in the Territories to purdah every
act of the people, 'through their representv
tives, on the subject of slavery, as an act of
"rebellion." Thus, after a long, career of
gallant struggles for progressive ideas—after
having made American history bright with the
triumphs we have achieved in the name of
the people—our great organization would be
driven back more than a hundred years to
imitate the exactions and oppressions of that
British Government whose armies were ex-
pelled front our shoresbecause they had dared
to interpose the authority of their- master
against the people of the thirteen colonies.
What organization could stand up against such
an antagonism and such a record as this ?

But if this Administration Committeearofa-
tally involvedin their attempt toprove that any
act of a Territorial Legislature in opposition
to slavery in the Territories, would be neither
more nor less than nullificationor cc rebellion,'
to be put down by the Federal Government,
and if in this attempt the committee are con-
fronted by the frank and patriotic construc-
tion put upon the Nebraska bill by Mr. Bu-
OHANAN and nearly all the leading Democrats
In the country since the Cincinnati Con-
vention, the committee are still more un-
fortunate in trying to show that there is a
difference between their doctrine and that
of the extreme enemies of the South. "The
principle is the same in both oases, only
the committee, assuming to speak for

the Democracy of a free• State, ,demand
that Congress shall interfere to keep,
slavery in the Territories, in dOtiaruie or the
popular will, while those who stand entrenched
upon the otberconstruction insist that slavery
shall,be excluded, whether thepeople desire to
have Itor not. What a spectacle is presented
in this concurrence of action between the
men Whose creed is opposition to the South
and those who put themselves forward as the
petmliar friends of the South; and what a
commentary upon the rapidly developing sen-
timent in favor of Popular Sovereignty, so
eloquently set forth by Mr. BITOBANAN and
Mr. COBB in 1866, (though since abandoned
by both,) for the adjustment of the Territorial
question, and in regard to which even those
who have contended for the Wilmot Proviso
are being daily compelled to confess that they
have been egregiously mistaken !

It is a truth which'forcibly confirms the jus-
tice of the position assumed by the States.
Rights Democracy of Pennsylvania, that no
Each reasoning as that now employed by the
Administration CoMmittee in this State was
Overhoard of from men pretending to be na-
tional Democrats until that Administration re-
tlolved to betray its trust. Never, until now,
bas it been asserted that the attempt of .a
Territorial Legislature to "form and regu-
late" its domestic institutions in its own way,
' Slavery inclusive, would be an " act of rel el-
lien," tobe put down by the strong arm ofpower; and never, until the present day, have
any set of men dared to'place, the Democratic
party 'upon the retrogressive platform ofoppo-
sition to the people of the Territories, on the
one band, and of approval of Congressional
intervention infavor of or against slavery, on
the other,

The Administration Committee have now
formally presented to the people of Pennsyl-
vania A distinct and tangible Mane. In doing
this they have rejected the patent pretext that
the question ofslavery in the Territories is a
settled question, and- have deliberately re-
opened a discussion which would have been
dosed forever by a prompt and graceful sub-
%lesion on the part of the Administration to
the only tribunal by which this question,can
be- finally disposed of. We are againtaught
by this example the utter impossibility of
bringing back to reason those who have fla-
grantly fled from it. Our rulers at Washing-
ton, blind to the admonitions of the times, un-
influenced,by the appeals of the Democratic
press and 'the utterances of the Democratic
people; in support of the doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty, have resolved to make their new
heresies a test, at the hazard of destroying the
organization to which they owe their own of-
ficial existence. As Pennsylvania was the

' battle-field in 1856, upon which the principle
of the exclusite right of the people of
the Territories over their own domestic in-
stitutionS, slavery inclusive, was tried, and
where it gloriously triumphed, it is right that
upon her soil the same battle shall again _be

fought in '69 and '6O. And although Demo-
crats may regret that the President, chosen
alone because be was true to this principle, is
now the leader of those who are opposed to
It, they do not despair of the issue, but will
'cheerfully accept the challenge, confident of
an overwhelming verdict at the ballot-box.

It is afiot painfully proving the- tendency
to despotism on the part of the men who
assume to control the organization of the
.'zinocratio party—the servants ofthe people

at Washington; end theirdependents and pars-
altos in different parts of the country—that
while they are bending every energy to com-
mit the Democracy to the extraordinary doc-
trine of ignoring the rights of the people of
the Territories of this Union, they are, at the
same time, taking ground against the rights of
the adopted citizens, thus furnishing another
evidence of their hostility to the absolute soca-
reignty of the individual man In This free
country. Those who deny equal rights to our
countrymen In the Territories are not incon-
sistent with themselves when they attempt
to draw a distinction between the native-
born and the adopted citizen. Regard,
lag ourselves as inexorably committed, as
well to the equality of the States an to the
citizens of the States, and the cititens of the
Territories, native and adopted ; bound by ,a
common faith—not yet lost to us, wetrust, by
the successive treasons of men elevated
to power by our confiding suffrages—the
State B ights Democracy of Pennsylvania are
tut deiotedly attached to all portions of the
Union, and as sincerely resolved to protect
_their Southern fellow-citizens against the en.

over been. And they believe that they are en.
gaged in a movement, the end of which must
•be not only to rescue the Democratic party
from the evils now impebding over it, but to
strengthen and to perpetuate that organization
upon those eternal principles which have here.
totore made it the bulwark of the Union of
these States, and the indomitable champion
of the rights of man.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
'Chairman Democratic States•Rzghts Com.

mittee.

A New D!ap of Europe.
There has been some speculation, since the

War commenced, as to the future division of
Europe—provided that the Austrians were
driven out of Italy. Six months ago the Pa-
risian and London journals described a now
map of Europe, in which considerable changes
were made, by anticipation, in the dimensions
god boundaries of the different States. It
appears now, from a statement in the Gatelte
de France, that this division•project is by no
Millis new, and that, in 1830, immediately
before the Revolution drove him into exile,
aIAULEB X had actually made overtures to
Ruisia, through his ambassador, M. DE MOB-
TEIMADT.

The Gazette de France says this: cc In the
month of September, 1829, a memorandum
was read at a Council of Ministers, presided
overby the King, (Cascaras X,) and approved
by him, containing the whole plan to be car-
ried, out, either by means of a Congress, or
by a separate understanding with Russia and
Prussia, and by the swords of the French sol-
diers. We shall simply give hero the sub-
trance of the paper, which was based on the
enfranchisement of the Oreco.Slavonian soil,
and on the thrusting back of the Turks en
their Asiatic provinces. Russia was to re.
;Anti, in Europe, Moldavia and Wallachia.
Austria was to add to her possessions Bosnia,
Turkish Croatia, the Herzegovina, and Servia.
Servia and Bosnia,better defended by nature
and lilt than Moldavia and Wallachia, were to
Serve as counterpoise for what Russia gained
on the Danube. Prussia was to be extended
and strengthened towards Austria by the an-
nexation of the kingdom of Saxony; she
was thus to become a maritime Power, by
the atquisition of Holland, and anti-English ;
but she was to yield up to FT/MOO SdlTO-

bruoktand Saracens; to Bavaria a portion of
her Hhenish provinces, which enabled the
latter ;` State, by means of exchangec, to
join two detached *nmate of her territory,
and to cede Landau to France; lastly, 1 400.
000 Catholic subjects ofPrussia would recover
their ghenish nationality, with a capital at
Aix-la'-Ohapello, and 'a sovereign of their own
religion, the King of Saxony. By this com-
binatiOn Prussia would'no longer touch theFreneli frontiers; a state incapable ofinjuring
Franca was placed .between her and Prussia;
the bends of religious unity would connect
Franco with the intermediate • State, and
France also acquired throe fortified places,
which increased her security on the northern
frontier. The King ofHolland, it is true, lost
his postessions, but he was to place upon his
head crown of the CONSTANTINE.% and
was to reign at Constantinople over an empire
'of 10,000,000 souls. France was to enter into
possession of the Belgian provinces to the
Rhine and the Mouse. This plan, as a whole,
conciliated all the interests of the Continent,
and was susceptible of every modification ofa
nature te satisfy them."

Thus,-it would appear that, even if NAPO-
LEON does think of a new arrangement of the
European territories and kingdoms, which
would lake waste-paper of the Treaties of
1816, it is onlywhat that Bourbon ofBourbons,
Cianims X, had in view as far back as 1829.

The only ground upon which any new ap-
propriation of territory in Europe would be
resisted by the cc legitimate" Powers is the
declaration that the arrangements made by
SO Treaties of 1816cannot he interfered with.
To hear British,Austrian, and Prussian states-
men assert and argue, one would think that
the Treaties of 1816were as inviolable as the I
immutablelaws of the Medea and Persians.
Yet, these Treaties have been violated over
and over again.

In 1829,contrary to those Treaties, Greece,
encouraged by France, England, and Rud',

to revolt from Turkey, was erected into an in-
dependent Kingdom.rn 1830, contrary to those Treaties, Bel-
gium was separated from Holland, and also
converted into an Independent Sovereignty.

In 1880, contrary to those Treaties, the
elder branch of the Bourbons were deprived
of the crown of Prance and driven into exile,
Louis PUILIPPE succeeding them.

In 1846, contrary to those Treaties, Ora-
cow, made a free republic in 1816, was
seized by the Emperor of Austria, and
incorporated with the dominions which he
had inherited, conquered, and stolen.

Lastly, in -1848, contrary to the Treaties of
1815,one great specific purpose ofwhich was to
exclude theEONAPAIITE family from ever again

, ruling In Prance; the President of the French
Republic, by popular election, was Lours NA-
POLEON ; in 1861; he waselected President for
ten years; end in' 1862 he was elected Em-
peror.

So much for the Voaties of 1815. .They
have been broken, over and over again and
cannot, therefore, be any obstacle to a new
arrangement of European, principalities, if
occasion should render it desirable.

Captain Schooley, 115. P.
The United States have been collaterally

represented in the ,British Parliament, by the
BARINOB (descended from the BINGHAM'S of
Philadelphia, where Lord ABIIBIIRTON, the
present head of thelamily,was born, in 1799,)
and by WILLIAM Barwir, ofLiverpool, of the
firm of BROWN Brterrnsas ofNew York. Mr.
Bnows has resigned his seat for South Lan-
cashire, but another gentleman, with Ameri-
can connexions, was returned at the recent
General Election,' for the borough of Dart-
mouth. He is well known in Pittsburg, where
he married, and is thus described by Captain
Don, in his Parliamentary Companion, just
published,:

Fermium-, EDWARD WILLIAM BARRINGTOII :

Bon of the Isle norm Sabel:day, of the Royal
Artillery. 11 'to 1799; married: Ist daughter
of William Inglis, , of Edinburgh. 2ndly,.
Jane Marie, daughter of Sir William Templar
Pole, of Shun, House

'
Devon : 3rdly, Mary,

daughter of Croghan; F. q:, of Pitts-
burg, United States, Educated at the Military
College, Marlow Served with the Me Brigade
in the Peninsular ,War, and was _severely
wounded at Waterloo Afterwards entered the
Consular Service, and wee employed to the com-
missions' for the repression of the Slave Trade
with Spain and Holland., A Liberal •, and In
favor of extending the framable° to the indus-
trial claws.' First elected for Dartmouth in
May, 1969.

. It the date of his birth be here given cor-
rectly, Captain &HENLEY must have fought
in the Peninsular campaign at the ago of of
teen, and have been at Waterloo at sixteen.
In one part of Captain Doti's "Companion,"
his second Christian name is given as Wynd-
ham ; In another as William.

Dartmouth is a Parliamentary borough In
Devonshire, with a population of four thou•
sand five hundred and eight. The registered
electors qualified to vote are only two hun-
dred and sixty-four, consisting of household-
ers paying filly dollars yearly rent, and seven
freemen. Captain SOLIENLEY was elected by
a majority of seven over his opponent, Sir
Tnomes HERBERT.

Accident on the New York Central Rail
road.

[From the Rochester Antenna, 701,8
A serious accident ((marred to the Central Rail-

road train, which left this city at 7 65 yesterday
morning for the east. About half a mile beyond
Oneida,is an embankment ten or fifteen feet high
where a gang of men were employed repiiring the
track, and 83 the train approached a rail V 33 hat•
My laid down without being spiked eoonrely. Tte
engine, tender, baggage oar and smoking oar
passed over safely; but the regular passenger
(teaches, four in number, were all thrown cff.

The first one turned oven in descending the em•
bankment, and lodged bottom side •p against a
lam tree whieh stands near the bottom. Itwas
badly smashed up, and a considerable proportion
of its passengers were injured more or lees severe-
ly 'The next car went part way down the bank.
and tipped over, but Was not on completely lived
up as the Arai one Severalpassengers in thisear
were hurt also. Thethird and fourth ears escaped
making the plunge, and we believe nobody in
them reoelved any injury. Nobody in either of the
oars was killed.

Among the passengers on the train were Gen
Gould, II Britenstoot and eon, Mrs Joseph Bier
and Bun. Joseph Wile, and B R . fel ofthis
fifty; lifejorLeonard, 11. S. A ;. Dean Richmond,
Batavia ; John 11. Ohedell,Auburn ; and George
mil, president of the Michigan Southern Itati•
road. The latter gentlemanwas on board the
fated train which was swept awayon his &ern road
and deatroyed. together with the lives of a large
number of passengers, last week. Ito escaped in-
jury then, and was equally fortunate this time
Meters Gould,Riebroond, and Modell were going
toAlbany, to attend a meeting of the direotora of
the Central Railroad. Mr.Ohedellreceived some
Injury, but how much we could not learn. Gen
Gould and Mr. Book mond were not hurt

Messrs. Wtle and Brltenstool and Mrs Bier were
travelling to New York in company. They were
in the Brat oar which went off, and all of them re-

wffettt4mitelllag theln to turn
Wile hue a out on the bask of the head andis

bruised, and Mrs. Bier is severely cut in
the face and also bodily,btuired Mr. Britenatoul
met with $OO5O contusions. Neither is seriously
hurt The children escaped with some slight
scratches,

Margaret Fatler,ft Brother Drowned;
[Prim the New Orleans Picayune Jane30 ]

' We regret exceedingly to learn that Mr.Eugene
Fuller, of this city, who was a passenger on the
steamship Empire City. on her last trip, was lost
overboard before the vessel reached Havana. The
sad information was conveyed in a letter of the 23,1
lost , from the officera of the steamer, at Havana,to the agents here.'

Nothing is known of when or bow the accident
took place. Mr Fuller was missed, and the most
scrutinising and general search gave no trace of
him. He had been for some months in veryfeeble
health, and, we believe, was not expected to re-
cover.

Mr. Fuller was for many years connected with
ilia New Orleans press as a telegraphie news and
commercial reporter. Hie industry, reliability.
and intelligence wore equalled only by his lava
riably mild, correct, and gentlemanly demeanor,
and he Was liked and respected by all who knew
him. Our own relations with him, personal and
onbusinets, were always of the pleasantest aurae,
ter

Mr. Fuller was a brother of the celebrated Mar-
garet Fuller. Countessd'Ossoll Hiefate etreege•
ly resembled hers—the sea has claimed both bru•
thor and sister.

A widow and several children are loft to mourn
this lamentable catastrophe.

The following le a Ilst of patents Issued from the
United.States Patent Office to Pennsylvanians for
the week ending July 5, 1859 :

Robert Brown, of Stroudsburg; for improved
'robing machines.

Miebael Selerleo, of Philadelphia; for Improve•
ment in maohinory for webbing single strands of
thread.

Philip ffribbs, of Jefferson Furnace; for im
provement in cultivators.

Philip Lel:utter, of Lancaster; for improve
went in bores-rakes. -

A. A. Most, ofPhiladelphia for Improved ales
do friodon roller "

Andrew Patterson, of Birmingham ; for improve
ment in mem:that'll.e ofhoes.

Albert Potts, of Philadelphia ; for Improvement
in settingRas meters in the walls of buildings.

James Spear, of Pafiadelphla ; for improved
ironing pin for ranges or stoves.

Win. Stratton, of Philadelphia ; for improve-
ment in gas retorts e

Joseph Jones, of Philadelphia, assignor to him-
self and James G. Bryce, of same plane; for im-
proved butterworker.

Chas. Neale, of Philadelphia, assignor to Frede-
rick Librandz, and W.14 McDowell, of same plane;
for improvement in moulding heads on hollow
ware.

Wm. W. W. Wood and Henry Howson,of Phila-
delphia, aseignors to John Rloe, of some place;
for improved device for operating the out off valve
of steam euglnes.

MEICEI
W: Wilson, of Pitteburg; for design fo'r

sun dials
'Garretteon Smith and Henry Brown, of Philp

delphia, +letdown to J G. Abbott and A. Low
renao, of earn° place ; for designs for stoves.

YE ANATOMIE Or YE ENOINSERE.—The
Puneh has the following: Although an

area man. yet be is never forgetful ofgravity ;
and though he damneth and bleateth more than
any other man, he piqueth himselfon being al-
ways (sorted in hie terms ; he is a dab at algebra,for which a Y Z is needful ; he is a very Noah at
deserleing arcs. Though he seeketh not after
taverns, be is conversant with sines, and payethdue attention to his cosines and sick aunts Even
though not wealthy, be helpeth to establish
many a hank He, aver kind and hospitable, sup-
pliant chairs for sleepers. and although addicted
to rail is never forgetful of the tender; he is a
dutiful subject, and though often in hot water,ever payeth fit attention to the Governor Heis
somewhatof an ornithologist, knower([ all about
cranes and crows, kites, tumblers and cooks for
hengines, and moreover makoth wire ducks to aid
hisresonant steam eaglet; to fly He is also some-
what of an entomologist, understanding files,
Crabs, worms, and such tubes, and not above taking
notice even of a cows ticks. Though partial to by-
draulio,, be is not otherwise arolliok Ing man, yet is
at home in high dressed attics, wherehe often mak-
sib use ofnew mattocks in his area speoulations He
is a peaceful man, though well versed in trigger.
nomstry, and in the habit of making great use of
switches in various ways Heis of levelling ten•
denotes, yet sometimes wisheth he were monarch
of all he surveyed tie Is the moat progressive
of mortals, axing his way through forests and
pinking it through rocks, and, paradoxical as
It may seem, he opens a country by putting
looks do the rivers and keys on the banks. lie
is by no means a hater o' docks man, but well
versed in dry dock urinal subjects, and would
never desire to pull down the church unless it
stood in the way ofa railroad. He roverrnoeth
the institutions of his aonntry, because in them
he reeogniseth the( mechanical powers. ThePress
he rightly regardeth as the lover; the ten pound
voters as the small end of the wedge ; the _House
of Lords as the inclined plane, and the Commons
as the eorew ; the army be aonceiveth to be both
hemmer and tongs combined ; the navy a series
of pulleys, and country juntosa in general, pumps
His affection for the constitution is unbounded,
for ho oniy regards it in tho light of the (tom•

mon wheel.

Couviction of o Slave bductor.
OturecneTON, July B.—Franola Mitchell, por-

ter on tho steamer Marlon, bag been found guilty
of aiding a atmo to ran hwoy.

THE LATEST NEWS I.' :ie¢ht-...1.:,...7,014744 icrt4-..*4,:tit iesslr. lido'
. 1 which th- eras tapowrid, etunsitmeWiallyWith,4l4o of'BY ---- TBLEGRAPH.' water: thredlisbes toAleuseterrithaWatirtrinthen Om

coal sleep •and); kith* n conduatedietowsawn widels
, 8.14/8 It into VA110141111ded: while. Illlfleantle enal-d rffImportant to Exporters of Nuniti (11118 0/ with the water, and tatininn'tirbnakiWil, dellinired '• le.W/i4T-..,Oruelties tit' the Austrians lit cats to be carried airir • 'Shie is nofetinplv "a Woe,Tarel e. &o.saving machine - It gate sa well'lu wet weather as heWASHINGTON, Jul). 9 —The Manhattan Mann- dry, end so facilitates *Woes, ,tinder the old system

MISS of coal and-duetthcould only by separated wellfactoring Company have applied to General Cuts tb'dry- Who. which f 4eauthr-isietWieweir delay.for infoimation as to tariff., on firearms and multi- . InrM wmw ths machlrurweehnefoal clasher than theflans 4f war by the several European Governments. sum ,can do 4.,' The mat emelt Loari'w/tatual a atticGenera 0. ea, 'ncommunicating the desired Infos, ' of -duet Upon it, looting ,aa -hrightiaaehenfraeMynation, has also informed tbo company that, by broken."
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~on understood law of nations. snob articles are - ~-

contraband of war if conveyed to a country_en. . Philadelphia Allarkets. . .gaged in warfare, and therefore a rightful Prize i ' - ' . '‘• '--
" ---'.- ' -7atT It-LIC OI/4 4/g4to the belligerent country, if captured hy z There has been rather moredoing liflitni;and theit. In other words , that the ciportation of maul- priceof old st, It is unsettles and infavor of the bay-tiono ofwar to a bollinerenfoountry is at the' risk „,„p0,,,, in,l,ee jan a W.B--, Themseiii mirr-or the party so sending, them, without rename for "'"-.
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protection to their own 14044/tOrOetit., SOS, part new Wheat, at to 37) ;I,toobbl. old'at*Ad vices have beenreceived bare froth the tristate i Weetern extra at te; and 800 •bble do-an, term liept
Wabash, dated Trieste; Juno 18. She would- ye. .. p iyate.• The demandfor shipment coniiiinewlheitel;main there two or three weeks, and then prodeed ' the trade are bitylng moderately atfrom IS, 6 6081 litton her cruise She attracted universal attention if tbt for common to ehcice superfine, extra- se 4 tearywherever she went. At Trieste the authorities 1 brands, es in quality. aye Flotir le held' If 11l 25 andwere very severe with all classes of
exercised theirauthority with the utmst tyranny' i, et so ISiOS oreither to-day

People, and ;" Penasylrenia Corn Meal at $3 76 V beT, bat we hear
and rigor. • Upwards of three hundred prisonerti - .._ ..

' °lfalloff, and.prices artstureettled-endAteloplag,.with
Wheatherelsliacire

had been inoaroerated einem the war broke out to
notice, at

various political offences, all of whom would shortly "1" Of about I'2oo boa prime "4 Delaliiri 3441°'
140 e ; 203 boa gooll„whiteait,l6oe; eaA 409he pntlo death. It wee dargerons even for per.eons to express an opinion upon anysubject con- hue rain:alumKentucky do, an terna kept private :Bye

noted with the war. ' in steady, witha email sale of old at 88 cents, and afar
at aq,centi. Corn la, doll and Jewer,„and a sale of
2,000 bushels _prime Yenneylvania yellow is reported
at 87a &Host. Oats coedited*deli and Pannsylvesdaere
offered at 42o4230.barwchier -rdirawlikapr titian-
unmet,. Berk—Qaercibien - soitintiesin'atinidY:da-mend, an&a farther email sale of Area Ito 1 waisted,"at $271 Vton, at Whiehiete it is sailed. Outlets--
The market le..less:firm. the high,„eiswe of hoidens
limitlog operations, and about/60 bales have heeniffie-
pored ef at inequity rates. InGrocerlini the sisorediewt
la cohilood to tiogera, With ides, ptistlyforrellsiluir. at
full prima( Proilsions—Thre. to So -binitiaiiiiict:a
moderate tusinese doing in the tray of Watt Whiskey
is erlilegrather morefreely i 'route 350 bblsWeise „iihen
at 2630 for Yesomylsauls, tied 213 s for primaOhio;
diodge MI W011 4 12/4364* iit.4(4.4,likilirviintati,., -,-
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The Great India-Robber Case.
BALTIMORN, July 9 —The great India-rubber

nice of Horace H. Day and others against JohnStellman is now being tried In the Malted StalesCircuit Court in this city. before Judge Giles.This case with others involving the same Issue,is now undergoing a final licermg,berm going
to the Supreme Court of the United States, on theclaim of the,plaintiff to the exclusive right _to ma
nufacture and - sell What is'teebbforttli known asw yenelastic India-rubber goods A preliminaryinjunction Mid previously been granted in all the
a meg in this dietrlot, and the argument now Pend:log is to have a permanent in;unotion issue, whollyrestraining the defendants from vending vulca-nised rubber goods A strong array of legal talentis engaged on both sides.

Unparalleled Despatots of News.
MONTREAL; July 9 —A orivate letterfrom H.Stuart, Esq , agent of the New York desolatedPrees at Liverpool, reoelyed by the steamer Hun-garian. yetterclay, says: "The great advantageof the Farther Point station-was olestli demon.

strated on the arrival of the steamer Hungarian,which, thanks to-your liberal supply of newsfrom
that station, platted us in possession of the divot of
the news taken out by the steamer North Briton
in the short space of eighteen days, after the saidaerra,leftthis port—afeat without a paralleL'i

Fires at Montgomery,Ala..
lioerneusar, Ala.. Inly-&—There,were three

tires in this place on Thursday, and tbe following
Properties were, destro3red:,Fonntain-a Abbott's
mintage and *Sion' factory, the adjoining build
Inge, and the residence of Alexander Fhotwell,together withatables and negro tenements. They
were all ineendtaries-

Firemen's Fight in New York.
NEW TORE July dissraeeful fight oc-

curred this afternoon, between two fire companies.
near the Bowling !arisen. The. Sotnbaiattis Iliad
Orals, bricks, and stones, but nn one was killed,
though several received severe Injuries.

Saleof CollinsSteamahips to the Pacific
Mail Strarnahte tomp/any.Naw YORK, Jul* 9 —Three G lime steamers

were bought today by the Petite MailSteamship
Clompany. The pries at which they :were pur-
chased has not transpired. -

Collision on Chesapeake Bay.
BALTIMORE, July 9 —Tb 510AMOT Potomms

acme into collision with the !Phonier A. B
Woo for Alexandria, on the 'Chesapeake B )y,this morning. ,The latter vessel was euuk, but her
orew were rescued.

.

Georgia Politica..Coagressional Nomi

AUGUSTA, GS., July _8 -4011 u W. Underwoodhen been nominated es candidate for Corvette in
'he Fifth distriot, In plane of Hon. A.W. Wright,daolined.

Lynch Law In'Kentiicky;
T.ortsvtum, -July 9 —On yesterday, a mob at

Sanford, Lincoln county, in ale State, took from
the county jail JamesROWOI7, (who wet awaiting
trial for the murder of Mre Jea. Oldham in May
teat,) and bang him to the ,nearcat tree.

From Havana.
NEW ORLBA2fB. July 9.—AW arrival furnishes

Elevens dates to the 3d fret. The news fa intim.
portant

hawswere active and buoyant.

Marine litielligellee.
SAVANNA'S, July B.—Arrived brig MorningLigb

from Boston

FINANCIAL Am) cuttiMERCIAI
The Marker Market

PEntammysti, July 9, 1859
All the fancy stooks continue tobe negleeted at the

board, where orders for investment in first-class seen
ritiea constitute the prier pat businees Bebnylkill
Navigation preferred cold at 17.ti Welt Phllad•lplf
Aeilway at SIX,, necoad and Thir4, street Railway at
42%,and Pennsylvania Central Railroad charts at 38%,
a fall of The business was claVe limited.

The money minket is rowewliat 'tighter to-day ti-an
it has been since the 4,1 i of July, yet lbws Isnn dint.
catty in obteleingsnoney on call, with toed enlisters ,
or In sellingflrabalass paper withinone and a halfper
cent. el' bank'rates. The fall bush:teas is as yettoo far
off to exert any decided iramuses open the inanitymire-
bet. sad all that keeps the rates from fallingconsiders
bly lower i s th,"....earnti, Willett ►etat,v-of war on a
inmt.motailiTtIntone haspsupt. the minds ofrepiti,.:
late Thia atone operstee upon the money market with
amuck greater F Stet than esen that report ofesirastre
Importations and the exportation of peels In large
come.
It le meld that the preterit nosh ofgoods from Europe

to the United Stater to ewieg. ina great degree, to the
desire of European maunfacterere tofill their contracte
and deliver the anode be the expiration of thegiver
time, lest the partite should take advantage ofany skeet
dental delay to throw no the coarsen The amount of
'geode threw', upon themarket lastweek wee much be-
low thatof the cotrempendlog week in 1857—the first
week under theoperation of the pew tariff -
It it thought by many wall-Informed merehants o.at

after the *titfortnigb,twe shallwitness a very decided
ehaoge to thereports of importation*. They hold tbs•
the current idea that our importers. having done P
handsome Militias lent emirs, arenow about to overdo
matters, to a mistake. On the other hand, it to repwt-
ed.that the manntecturers of,England and P 1111304. mei
off by the war from several of their accustomed mar-
ket', will send theirnode out to the United Melee on
conegument. and so bring about equally disastrous re•
'IOU to themselves and the imparters. Whichever
theory may be adopted .ax to who to to blame for too
great receipt of foreign roods, nee thing is pretty eer
tain, nod thatto, that buyers will not be in a bony .0
make tbe'r fall purchases. but will wilt and take adver•
tams of the time when thenecemitlea of the timers, et
innortere shall fl'l theauction rooms, and enable them
to Bopp y the wants of their country enst-mete at low
','lase.

The 'mercies of the Penneylraq* Central Psalm()
Ontoptiny me very busily engaged in representieg air
failure of the Pittsburg. Fart Wayne,and Chicago Bali•
roxiCompsny to pay the interest on some of tie oblige.
Mons ass Miuraof the Pennsylvania Cenirst Railroad
Company. 801011 of the New"York papers gave the
initiative to thispetty slander, and their trail of fol•
lowers throughthe Weet are re ashcans it with COmments
open it I s a result of President Thomson's ma. I,
stand in therails, ad war. The course of Mr. Thom-
sui, In bringingto an end the troulties canned by nit
petty squabbles of Mr. Corning, of the New York Can
tral, end Mr. Moran, of the New York and Brie. b,
which injury bee been done to the whole country, ant
thousands upon thousanfs deprived o' the means np•r
which they bad reasonably hoped to lire, meritsall
praise ; and theeffotta of petty deramere 30 detract Peon •
his With character and ability, and to biers the Peer-
aylvanit CentralRailroad Company, will only new
opra‘lbenmelvesand the New York Mairtrrs whom the)
carve
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THE MARKUPS
Cowes —The market Is gale*, and priest steady

seta■ et 60 bap Rio at no - -

Carroll—lh• demand OCalliaillet iitatte4. and )rtes
b.re tsiored the buyer:„ = -
-CRAM—The wheat marketiswithout much ebsoge—-

the aeminil light—wee-or -4 COO bh at IE6Ofn new
Western; St 01 for do; 11100 t 12x for ktitwanl•s
0 ub and SI nun78 or wilt,*%anus ky.

Bye is better and in fair derrAmd ; Bs es or 4,0001 m at886800
Oats are octetbut 9rm (We* of State et 45t161eand

old Western and 0 Ludlam at 50052 i -
Corn isbottomed I. less plants: tvearrivalsase not

so large. eae.s of 25,000ba at Me for old Western ta'ned
is store ;Meets for 'mold p-Ifon; clefitof trots
orn mizoo, and 950 for a email lot • of,ettoiae
White itnominal. ' "-k

Metagove rootlike' dell ; eau of BO Midi Pcrto
Biro OW*. .

NATAL t Tiara --Spirits Torcialineis In ftir"(rest,
and witha To& iightetoricof 'obioolod auntie&orr-
log Ptieer ate alliihtly - bettes_ . the aloe wail's Ibis
bte.a Oink!' oider-at 40.' 101do.at 45 4005. in
merchantable order,at 45, aud 150,d0 at 4aMi544,4"
cash. Crude is Jul setl,. bet t ~took leintlit sot
the market is ft= at tits &WWI Comeoun.roeil holm,
tight atm*, end is •aliclotkorbet4c; Ashur ot tOr- btpls at
Si 76, and 1 900 do afloat. ntill 11190 for 910 Thu de-
livered; also 90 sail tibia at Sift; ga. quinr,ss ate
44111.0g1.4t14 heirs but-to riot* ludo bhia
palsel,gie ot $5 60 Der .11101161( -

Pitortl ,loNit —the del:Cud _Pr ;Pink is. FMI64 aid
press of mere a-0 better ; the oleo• era 650 bide:at
$1818%016 25 , or nor moss; $l6 for thin do; 513 50
for Moor, at d112.54torrebus. • ----- _ .

Beef leiwltheut etesruee, the demsad llealted-411ww
of 170Obis at 9606 IS fps p tem $6OB 75 for o entry
russa.9oltl3 for reparked M.PP. tied 91E615• for aria:

11-11, bac* are steady stIpfielT, • Baanityinactive at
95i0101. • -

Out moats are in fatr demsrd; 'sloe of 141-johde and
too et 63io6Xefor. doshoulders ; 1,5(11 for pickled do,
and 868,t0,0r dap hams. ' -- - - • •

lard-le- held--with' more erstuos, bit lit del
aales of 215 libls sod tee at 10,Ifells. sod retell lee W.,

Bettor is witheet dite owe-sod ho fair demandat
lLeila. 'thesis Joglen trotsB4,lfe. -

Simi—Themarket 1* quiet yec it 409* for good
toprima.-

Buoaas eastkot haucoatteaed *dice- Omuta
at the f0 ,0.eIlia demand bus subsided somewhat Wtlees
•nie *toady; roles of 1 150-taltdo Oats st
578 do Porto Rico at 8.7)t0. and 57do in bond at 53c0.

WHISLIT —Th• Market re hatter, sod Ike demand fo
arta limo of 150 IWO 027,82730 - :

BO3TON 11/15.11N81, /al. 9 —l/Lotnt.—The reaelott
slues vezt4day haeibeen 2OD bbl4.' .She dem.nd
.tooderafe B.tes of We3tern enuerflna at 115 e 517:
fancy $3.6065.75; tilts-Use 50 Cr °amnion, 56 606,
6.76 or fatally. and $6.7609 for erui.or or braeds.
.oathens to dull; mall males ourinvTat vi rola,
$7 1008 60 sf' .

Gram —There hare been inareceipts of Grain Mace
'ester ay. Oorn te Waller lied in meradimend ; Weeor yellow at 95n97a httehtli white lenominal, Clem
,oredull; 1114b1.11 of-No-tn-Pin`•aod Oessia- 57 e lee;

g•.4td Talmud 4031156 411'babel. Rye is sal law
at 5103 9," baahal.

„ - •

Th. bid of Mr. florae. E Browne, of Baltimore, tt
furnish Bitten thousand tensof Black Heath coil, de
livered onboard •easels at Philadelphia. at three do
lard and twenty. live cents per ton, hoe been accepts
by the Gee. rnu2ent, and thecootrect awarded to him
The Min ra, Journal says, Ms le a pretty low
flora for coal The Black Beath coal of lichnylkil
eatinty is a uperlor article, and the centric:der is not
likely to make muck at the -rate at Whieh it wu
taken?)

TOBACCO AT BeLTIMOBE, July o—We hare
very little sottvity tonote fri lie 'varlet this week

Maryland 'sortie Estes are making withinthe ramps of
'quotathmati, but puretiserregescrellr stem ratios book-
ward Wequote - Ih. -ter as follow-., -eemacre
1103 60; good Prdtotety, 84 ;xtddl'og 16.50813 to; good
co floe brown E65; fine trownS26lo We fig.!of oo
tronoactions wqrtby of note to Ohto Tobacco for the
week nod continue our last week's gootatior s—,,t •

ft fertor to good common SSW,; rod and operalod $9 tO
or 50 ; good sod doe red/Wog. and re, od and due Yel-
low sloe 3. Iferru-kr Tobacco 48 quiet. god we are
entirely_ withoutfates to report. Wequote the

se therates for It : Mao= taunt. Tobacco COZODI on
to fair Leas. $4 2564 75; grvri do 5565 75; common
'oaf It 1,005 ; fair $5 5667 51; fine Cholar S; Cr0
Kentucky 'arms from 55 4612.54. Theinoretions for
'be 'rook are 42t bleak -Maryland: 811 blade Olio, 108
clubs %entncky. Total, 1840 bhds.

The United Sinus .Rai/read and Mining Begiste
maculates thechances of profit so follows :

The roal tat the OM:tract price, is delirereble at Phis.
deiphie; aid as 01solt Itsato will to now gelling in thi
we. het at NlO per tont by the Goma, tbs ettoomnfol
bluer has but a malt maren to corer probable in
aroma in wet of tranoportation from the mines to rot
city 14111. hebee timtvgio to begin upon. ittve- sh, s'
the coal trod aotioip is s Mak fall brobarse it to pt
improbsbu that the earring 101°811,10. from time t.
time, advance the tole' aral ehurges, In Whlet ones Mr.
Browne,a margin will disappear

The Aimee; downs/_ spading of the east trade,
gays : -

BALTIMORE OMAR MARKET, Jtily 9 —There
of torn mob animation, and the 'squirt has been

•athtr limited owing probably to the smell stock of
Crime bare Thh rain. are inotoded in It600 %sea of
common to fair Rio, on private terms a,d •hhnt 400
•gs go,d to primed°, in lots, at 114s:02o ar lb We
quote thematket firm. hot cot *am., at slaewes at
lOW cello 'or low grades of Rio, 113001 ygrro• far do,
and lilies 2s for e od to pr me do 11y(mi9M• for Is.
.11-Tta, and ilignitea for Java. To-day there wire

600 bags fair Rio sold at Ile -

Markets by Telegraph.
Waits, Jnive.--Ootton—HaTl39 'Ulna wasred

to-day; middlings are gaoled at 11 Xerl Vie. The
.slae of the weak have b.* 1 4CO 'Wee, and tb*
satpts TBO /mire. against 1,200 bate.. 1n...m.74amof the
ems weak last year. Vrelghts oncotton tally...roof,

toHavre, X; Sterling Xxebtoge V moat.
vm Vin
mew oaLiare, July' 8 —O.tton —titles to dey of

0) A,IM. at IIXe fee middlings. Tin Mb:mines
+a weekly statement

-

+e!es of the week
Receipt/

do aim• week of last Jeer....
exportsfar the week

Bd•._
5 SCO

.. .• 1 400
A 9.0

'lO Ot 0

EN3M;MI

ig The Youeth of July hisa interfered withboatsmen thi'
week in Fa uphill °aunty,but itremit tobe denied thee
the trade here to usianally don, livery oral wee
made topoet' noel forward before the advance to trace•
natation toils pines oo the let lost , and many pnrcha-
mere are hotelier beck until prices are more settled A.
Far aa We ran taxMl, no re motion hoe been effected it
the mice of coil here. Oki operators preferring a Fos
pension rather than submit to any furtherreductioe
inprima Of the Increase to thesassily of this year
so ar, not more than 800 000 tens bas reecho] the FM•
board r the balance woo all ceneumed on the lines bs
theresumption of Iron works, dm, lestiqg only a little
upwards of 300,000 tees for the increase on the sea•
board so fax this year "

The Waehington aueLight Company have declared
a semi•enanal dividend of Ate per cent.

A Southern steamship company has been organised
at Beaton, with a capital not 'a...exceed 8205,000. Tee
gret.clarie steamers are to be put an the route frost
Boeton to Oharlestou, or Savannah, as the director.
may determine.

PHILADELPHIA STOON EXOHA NOB PALES,
Ili) 9, 1869

1,727 00
40.800

SIPOISID BYNANLVT BROWN.X CO., BANSONO7II. MOS,
AND AXON/NC/ MERU, 111101TRWEIT 001111 TEL
ADD CHUMS ASS/Era.

IFIRST HOARD.

WIOUr has • declioint tendenee situ at ss so. Coro.
,is•d boots& at susw, fieffse closed item at lige ;

'oak to port SO Or'.o hsgs--8 000 bags mita than tears In
4,4 at the same time Ises year.
Bavainien Salt 8 --Mittel —Bales of 660balea to-day,

t 11,v lie for middlinea
BALTIMORII Jahr 9 —.Pinar is doll hut nroaanosd.

9heaz has deeltm d IPerllsn; salves of unite g t- $1 900
•00 11.4 red at $1 25eroi 95 Core i 1 unchsna4 in
wine Provaions generally are unchanged. Whiskey
!WI at 2To _

200 City es 93 60 Bab Ni Prt..l6wn 17X
800 do P 8 6 do aswn 17X
500 do each 93 25 Penns B .38X

ReadR • 0
200 do Da 20 do . .L 38X

9834 6 Wait
inPgIM& R ....61Xx

1000 Lebigh Val 08 ...87 20 Mo rle 091Pd-953 2081 10 000 00 (31*. d03 Co. '''''' " 14

412.19Labial, C 0.... 0416 2 dO - 108 N
1000 Cattle,ea 7e.... 46X 6 do 2 oya 10•)1
1000 Feb N Imp31.15 72 3 do 2 dya.loBX
500 Oatawlasa 10a b 5 60 6 Ram burg B 67
too oh NI, 6a :82.. 6834 5 Maahantaa, 8k.... 26%8 Aoady of hthate.. 51x 19 Union Bk2Teno.b6.lol
83 NordatownR.... 5011 2 do 101

ABTBR BOARD.

New fleteaue. July 9.—Oottar—The a•we Sr the
deannor Hungarian ban no *Beet upon thnmotet ; mita*
n-der or SOObalsa. Coffee a steady. Bow sacood-frats

sS ttge. -•

0111011011T1. July 9 —Rod•- dull but uncb•nwad_
Wheat—Salsa • rot at Si IOeUS, ant at Si lee
1:21, Coro study.- Whiney to Water; asles'at Wt.
Provisions iszonsssgsd; • = = _

Frar klinla Sot. the Governor of Neer Jer "

. stip
Fpeakivg of the sena Dr. Franklin, the New-

bF.Yr OA Herald ease:
" An the percept' Franklin la prominently be•

are the public, it may not be unintereating to
Live tome aoommt of his only son. William. about
ebom we think little is known by the community
it large. Unlike hie father, who.e chief claim is
or the invalnebe serriees be tendered bie noun-
ry in her greatest Deed, the eon was, from the
lost to the lost a devoted loyalist. lisfare the
,evolneenary war he bald several oivil and mill-
:try offices of importarce. At the commence-
oent of the war, be held the fis4o of Governor of
¶"SW Jersey, ihioh appointment be reoeived M
1775

"When the difficulties between the mothercoun-
try and the colonies were ooroing to a crisis, he
threw his whole ir flounce, in favor of loyalty, and
Nteavored to prevent theLegislative Assembly of

New Jersey from sustaining theproceedingsef the
leoeral Omgress of Philadoiphia. These tif,tta,
nowever, did but little to stay the tide of popular
4f.ntiment in favor of resistance to tyranny, and
-oon involved him in difiloulty. IDewas deposed
from arose by the Whigs, to give place to William
Livingston, and sent a prisoner to,Connecticut,
'here heremained two years in Bast Windsor, in
the bones of Captain Flamm amt. where the
Theological Seminary nowstands To 1778 he was
-otobanged, and soon after went toEngland. There
he spent the remainder of his life, receiving a pen-
ton from the British Government for hie fidelity.fie died in 1813, at the age of eighty" two

As might have been expected, his opposition
to the oauso of liberty, so deer to the heart of hisfather, produced an estrangement between them.
For years they had no intercourse—alien. in 1784,
the son wrote the father. Inhis reply, Dr. .F 1b nk-
-I,n says, • Nothing has ever hurt me so mum), and
affected me with snob deep sensation, as to lied my-
self deserted in my old age. by my only son; and
not only deserted, but to find him taking up arms
against me in a cause whereonray good fame, for-
tune. and life. were all at stake.'

"In his will, also, he alluded to the pert Meson
had soled After makingsome brquests, be adds :

The _part be stated against me in the late war,
which is of pubilo notoriety, will ettemunt ler myleaving him no more of an estate he endeavored
to deprive me ol.' "

A numnrua in Sillier Mine, (near Norwalk,
Conn ,) occupied as a store, was blown up on Mon•day night last by the accidental igniting of a kegof powder. Four persons were in the building atthe time Mr tree, the occupant, and abey wereoonsiderably injured,

83 Penns B 1313 X
6 'do BeX
The Honesdale Democrat nye"The Dat, and Dui sou Canal Company have InWars.

Coooo thedock a •Waeld hg Dteohina,e which is a novelty
worth inspection. It to not need to wash soiled linen,
nor the hand+and faces orbegrimed w".kmen, nor the
reputations ofdirty pCitlolins. It in only employed to
wash coal. In the elides, whloh conduct the coed from
thecore into the canal boats. ate interstices thy, ugh
which the smell lame and dust same. Uwe are

6 Harrleburg 8...6aah 57
57d&adatB, 4'

GENES AL Ttrioda.—Tire are happy to be able
to announce, sap the San Antonio (ICLU,)Heraldof the 16th tat , that the health ofour department
commander, eon. Twiggy, it restored, he beingable to walk about Ms house with ease, and tract-
acs hie ofitolal butanes&


